
מכון הנרייטה סאלד משרד החינוך 
המרכז לבחינות בגרות המזכירות הפדגוגית 

הפיקוח על הוראת האנגלית

דגם תשובות לשאלון באנגלית, שאלון ה', (MODULE   E), מס' 016106, קיץ תשע"ב

PART I:  ACCESS  TO  INFORMATION  FROM  WRITTEN  TEXTS  (70 points)

SEEING  WITH  YOUR  EARS
General comments: 
For misuse of pronoun = deduct for L1 according to General Guidelines.
If don't use quotation marks around 'see' when writing about 'seeing' with the ears, accept.

1. ii   [VB:  vi ]   What information it provides.
iii   [VB:  v ]   How it works.

2x8=16

2. [To show that Kish]  (has) developed (an) extraordinary skill(s) at echolocation / is good at 
echolocation / uses echolocation (well). // can get around (well) with the help of sound 
(rather than sight)

* Accept with or without 'an' if write 'skill' in the singular.
* Accept answers relating to what Kish has gained from his skill, eg 'Kish can lead an 

ordinary life (like people who see) by using echolocation.' However, do not accept 'Kish 
can gain greater independence by using echolocation' - he has already gained it.

* Do not accept answers that give the actual things Kish can do rather than what these things 
show, eg 'can play ball'.

8

3. iii   [VB:  ii ]   How he helps blind people.  8
4. (Helping / To help people / you get // Getting / To get) a picture of the / your surroundings. // 

It helped participants get a picture of their surroundings.
Accept: echolocation

7

5. ii  [VB:  iv ]  It is quite easy to learn 8
6. [... a situation in which echolocation]  can help / is useful / could be useful (to / for rescue 

workers / rescue teams / people who can see) // could be used (by rescue workers... ) &  
has (potential) benefits &  has / is an advantage (of enabling you to "see" with your ears 
instead of your eyes)

* Do not deduct if write 'being able to' instead of 'enabling you to'
* If write 'could also be useful' = C2 = 1 pt off 
* NOT: 'could also be useful for firefighters surrounded by smoke or rescue teams working in 

thick fog.'

7

7. iv  [VB: iii ]  Not only blind people should learn to use echolocation. 8
8. They can learn about the size, shape and / or position of objects (around them) / about the objects 

around them // They can (learn to) get around (with the help of sound rather than sight)  & 
They can play ball &  They can detect the presence of (a) building(s) &  They can do sports 
and / or go mountain climbing and / or go skiing &  (They can gain) greater independence.
*  Accept if start the sentence with To X or X-ing, eg To learn / Learning

8



דגם לשאלון ה' (MODULE  E) 016106, קיץ תשע"ב- 2 -

זכות היוצרים שמורה למדינת ישראל
אין להעתיק או לפרסם אלא ברשות משרד החינוך

PART  II:  ACCESS  TO  INFORMATION  FROM  SPOKEN  TEXTS  (30 points)

For serious language error, 1 pt. off. No pts off for spelling.

TORNADO TOURS

9. iii  [VB:  ii ]   people want to go on tornado tours 5
10. ii   [VB:  i ]   What people do on tornado tours.

vi  [VB:  v ]   What his customers think of his tours.
2x5=10

11. [By using] (weather) maps // computers // (special) computer programs  (that show him where 
to expect the biggest tornadoes) // high-tech equipment &  (most advanced) technology

5

12. One of the following: 
(They follow / Following / There are) safety rules  &  (Keeping / They (do) keep) a safe 
distance  &  They (have to) inform / informing the police where they're going. &  They 
(have to) travel in groups (so that they can help one another / each other) &  They can help 
one another / each other (if / when necessary) &  They take the dangers very seriously &  
They don't drive directly into the path of a tornado.

5

13. ii   [VB: iii  ]   What he likes about his job. 5


